
“PERSHING’S 
I CRUSADERS” 

The First Official U. S. War Films 

Photographed by 
U. S. Signal Corps, by U. S, Navy Photographers 

* and French General Staff 

, Presented by 
Committee on Public Information 

Uncle Sam Photographed it Uncle Sam wants you to see it. 

It Tells the Authentic Story of How General Pershing and His Brave Boys 
Went to France. It9s Interesting, Everv Foot of 

It. It's History in the Making 
See it without fail. 

ROYAL, WEDNESDAY and THURS. 
Seats on sale at Owl Drug Store: 25c, Tax lc, 50c, Tax 5c 

“LIGHT HOUSE” Hour Is a 
PERFECT Victofy Flour! 

The Food Administation is very anxious for everyone to use “Victory" Hour. It is more convenient 

for you, as it eliminates the necessity of purchasing substitutes with your flour? And we have 

worked out a WONDERFUL VICTORY FLOUR that positively has no equal. “LIGHTHOUSE" Vic- 

tory Flour is a PERFECT SELF-RISING FLOUR. By carefully blending SO per cent wheat flour, 

and 20 per cent corn flour, together with other necessary ingredients of baking powder, soda and 

salt, we have produced: a flour that makes satisfactory baking certain. It NEVER fails. 

“Rabbit’s Foot” is a Superior Quality 
NATURAL Victory Flour 

■ If you prefer the NATURAL flour, our “RABBIT'S FOOT Victory Flour is the finest you can possi- 

bly buy at any price. It is carefully made under the regulations of the Food Administration, and 

is sold without the extra purchase of substitutes. It’s use will convince you that it IS a superior 

I Victory Flour. 

DEALERS-- 
| 
» We are in a position to furnish you these 

; Victory flours either in straight carlots or 

; mixed with our other products—mixed 
feed, corn or oats, meal or Other'flours. 

I 1 \ 

Arkadelphia 
Milling Co. 

Arkadelphia, Ark. 

▼ v'" -r^_ 

SAID TO HAVE ABDICATED 

Crown Prince Boris Now King of Bul- 

garin, Says Dispatch From Sofia. 

Copenhagen, Oct. 5.—The official 
Austrian Correspondence Bureau has 

given out a dispatch Jfrom Social 
dated Friday, stating that King Fer- 

dlnand of Bulgaria abdicated on 

Thursday in favor of Crown Prince 

I Boris. The new king, it is declared, 
has already assumed the reins of of- 

fice. 

The abdication of King Ferdinand 

'y was reported in Vienna advices yes- 

terday, received by way of Switzer- 

land and Paris. There seems little 

reason to doubt the correctness of the 

statement. King Ferdinand’s popu-1 
laxity with his people has been wan- 

\ 

ing rapidly since it became apparent 
to Bulgarians that he had erred griev- 
ously in plunging the country into 
war on the side of the Teutonic; alli- 
ance. Advices from the capital had 
Indicated that before the ajrmistice 
with the entente was signed, King 
Ferdinand was trembling fer his 

throne and feared' that a> revolution 

might upset the whole dynasty. 
The attitude of Prince Boris to- 

ward the two groups of belligerents 
has not been definitely indicated, but 
the advices from Sofia| have shown 
the Bulgarian government so thor- 

oughly committed to the plan of mak- 

ing peace with the entente that seems 

highly unlikely any change in the 

titular head of the state would af- 

fect the course of Bulgarian leaders 

who are engaged in carrying out the 

peace program. 

V 

Warning Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Court, 

Little River county, Arkansas. Bob 
Mitchell plaintiff, vs. Ida Mitchell de- 
fendant. The defendant, Ida Mitchell 
is hereby warned to appear in this 
court within thirty days and answer 

the camplaint of the plaintiff herein, 
Bob Mitchell. Witness my hand and 
the soil of said court this 7th day of 

October, 1918.—Chas. H. Park, Clerk 
P. B. Williams, Atty. for Pltff. Seth C. 

Reynolds, Atty. ad litem. W 
-W.S.S.--- 

+♦*+♦*♦+****+*++* 
♦ DR. P. H. PHILLIPS ♦ 
♦ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON • 
♦ Office, in Lott Building * 
♦ .Phones: Office 169-2 rings • 
♦ Residence 169-3 rings • 
♦ ASHDOWN. ARKANSAS ♦ 

ESTIMATED 8,000 PEOPLE 
, SAW WAR EXHIBIT TRAIN 

(Continued from page 1.) 
geant A A. Allen of the 1st Canadian 
Division, who had seen 22 months ser- 

vice on the western front. Sergeant 
Allen made a strong talk, opening by 
saying to the people to never again let 
Old O’ory pass by without uncovering. 
He scathingly rebuked the tightwad-, 
over here who were not responding 
with their money in this great cause. 

He talked interestingly of the war and 

the sacrifices being made by-the otinv 

nations, told how the French kissed 
the t'e-1 of the American first aiiuv 

when r came to their rescu ,nd Urn 

I rescu'e of civilization. He spoke uf 

| the Ge’’man peace plea just received 
I and, sa'd. that peace would never he 

j made ur.l.il German pow,.r was broken 
ar.d she 1 ad been made to suffer -is the 

i li ed made others suffer. He believed 
! the war was not near ended, and that 
! we must fight on until it was ended 

j right. He believed that five million' 
I men would go to France rom these 
shores. 

Next was introduced two French- 
men of the French Foreign Legion. 
Chas. Baudin, Lois Blind. Mr. Baudin 
spoke some English and made a good 
talk. Both .of these Frenchmen were 

decorated for bravery and wore all the 
medals in the gift of their government. 

Serg. Frank Paladin, of Battery D, 
17th Field Artillery, U. S. A. wounded 
three times, including loss of lelt arm 

at Chateau Thierry, was introduced 
and received applause. 

Xext was introduced Private Jesse 
Hall of the U. S. Marine Corps, wound- 
ed at Chateau Thierry, who bowed and 
was warmly applauded. 

Private Sam T. Smith an Arkansas 
boy from Helena, was introduced, 
made a few remarks and received a 

rousing cheer. Private Smith as a 

member of the 16th Inlantry lost his 
left foot at Cantigny. 

Raymond Webber, who -went with 
the first forces to France was intro- 
duced and received a rousing welcome. 

Private George Jacobs of the Canad- 
ian Engineers was introduced and 
spoke at length. He had enlisted ear- 

ly in the war with h4s two sons and 
two sons in lay, walking 14 miles to 
an enlisting station. He gave demon- 
strations of the gas mask, which was 

instructive. His w:,s a forceful ad- 
dress, and at times used language that 
was strong, but which got by the Cen- 
sor and was understood. He showed 
us by comparison that we had :;ot yet 
learned what sacrifice meant. His 
talk was one that stirred. 

Rev. G. W. Allison then took charge 
with a forceful plea for bond sales. 
He called for hands on all who had 
bought bonds ol ainy issue. A forest 
of hands went up. He then called for 
those who would buy bonds of the 
Fourth issue. It seemed that all 
hands went into the air. While they 
hefd them there he recited a solemn 
pledge to make their words good and 
buy bonds. 

He was followed by J. H. Grosse, 
bond salesman, who began to taike 
subscriptions from the crowd. Many 
large subscriptions were thus taken. 
As the people passed through the train 
and out many more were taken of 
smaller denominations. Many promis- 
ed to-do so but did not give their 
pledge. The people should at once 
see their bankers and make arrange- 
ments, get on the honor roll at once. 

As was said by one of the speakers, 
Uncle Sam is not going to draft flesh 
and blood to give their lives and not 
back them up. If it becomes neces- 

sary silver and gold will be drafted 
and those who are slackers will be 
presented with a nice tax receipt in- 
stead of an engraved bond bearing in- 
terest lrom a government whose word 
is good. 

-W.S.S.- 
Ashdown Improvment flub. 

The Ashdown Improvement Club 
met in the club room Friday, October 
4th, after the usual summer vacation 
of three months. The following pro- 
gram was rendered: 

America—By Club. 
Roll Call—Summer Experiences. 
Solo—Mrs. C. A. Bishop. 
Reading—Mrs. O. T. Graves. 
Instrumental Solo—Mrs. Grover 

Cobb. 
The new president, Mrs. Lon T. 

Jones made a splendid talk pledging 
herself and time to the work, and ask- 
ed' the cooperation of each and every 
member. The working ccjjnmittees for 
the coming year will be under three 

departments, Education, Civic and 

War Work, this embracing County 
Fair and Community Kitchen, History 
and Temperence, Library, School Im- 

provemeijt, Suffrage, Music and Art. 

Civic—Park and Garden, Cemetery, 
Sanitation, Houswife’s League. 

War Work—Council of Defense, R’ed 
Cross, Baby Welfare, Food Conserva- 

tion, Home and Foreign Relief. 

The hostesses for the afternoon weer 

Mesdames P. H. Phillips, O. M. Oliver, 
H. L. Toland and C. P. Smith. During 
the socia|l hour refreshing punch was j 
served. Several visitors were present. 1 

PAPERS OF U. S. OPPOSE 
NEW HUN CRY 

Philadelphia Press: I 
“Tne proposition era-rotating from 

Germany, with Prince Maximilian 
standing as the imperial mouthpiece, 
should not be entertained by the state 

department nor by the president. Only 
an armistice based upon uncondition- 
al surrender should be considered. 
Peace at tiiis time would be a negoti .- 

ed pact and would be a victory for 
Germany. 

Philadelphia Public L gw; 
“The last outspoken refusal of tli 

president to 'bargain or compromise 
with men who tire without honor, i-: 
final and ibsolute." 

Memphis Commercial Appeal: 
Turkey can get peace when she un- 

conditionally surrenders. So can Aus- 
tria. Germany is entitled to no more 

consideration than her iellows. There 
can be no peace with Germany ami! 
her airrog-.nt and lustful soul is crush- 
ed and regenerated. Prince Mav s oi 
fer, even made.in good faith, could not 
be accepted as a suggestion for an 

armistice.” 1 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: 
“It is useless for the Central Pow- 

ers to talk of peace when their t Tons 
clutch the lfinvj which they 11 v'c 

grasped, and while they hold the peo- 
ple of the countries they have over- 

run in enslavement." 

Houston Post: 
“There never was such a time to 

strike with every ounce of striking 
power. There will be no armistice. 
There must be no negotiations with 
the German government until Ger- 
many is beaten. 

“The war has cost too much in blood 

i and treasure a-nd human agony to 

accept any compromise. 
"The peace must be a peace of com- j 

plete victory and unconditional sur- 

render.” 
-W.S.S.- 
INFLUENZA SPREADS 

l>r. Garrison Hus Reports of More 
Ilian 400 Cases in Many Sections. 

Little Rock, Oct. 5.—Dr. C. W. Garri- 
son. state health officer, reported yes- 
terday more than 40c known cr^es of 

Spanish influenza in different parts of 
the state. At Newport there are 100 
cases; Wilmot 100; Hot Springs, 60; 
Stuttgart. 37; Walden, 20; Subiaco. 23; 
Paris, 8; Hunter, 6; and Dermott, 4. 
iThe outbreak is spreading in Chicot. 
Drew and Logan counties, and there 
is an epidemic in Independence and 
Union counties. An unofficial report in- 
dicates that the disease is spreading 
all over the state. 

Dr. Garrison says he does not rec- 

ommend the closing of schools to 
prevent the spread of the epidemic, 
although Hot Springs has close! its 
schools and other towns a,re contem- 

plating such a move. He says that 
if regulations are enforced, such as 

keeping all children, showing symp- 
toms of the ailment, from schools 
and moving picture shows, and iso- 
lating them until all signs of the dis- 
ease halve gone, the epidemic will 
soon be under control. 

In a/ few towns, where the epidemic 
has been prevalent for ssrne time all 
cases located, have been isolated and 
the epidemic is rapidly subsiding. 
There have been two recent deaths 
from the disease, one at Newport and 
ont at Dermott. Pneumonia] is a fre- 
quent complication in the epidemic, 
as well as ear and throat troubles, 
and as soon as signs of the influ- 
enza are noticed, the patient should 
be looked after very carefully, says 
Doctor Gajrrison. If the local physi- 
ci n is not consulted, the public 
health officer should be immediately 
notified by the head of the family. 

Scheidmann and his followers are 

birds of a feather with Trotzky and 
Lenine and Judas Iscariot. 

-W.S.S.- 
BIG RETREAT EXPECTED 

Germans Reported to Be Removing 
Belgian Coast Defenses. 

Amsterdam, Oct. 5.—It is reported 
today that the wharves and docks at 
Bruges ha|ve been set afire and the 
big guns removed from Knocke. Coast 
defense materials also have been re- 

moved from Moerbeke and other 
points and canal sheds are being 
burned. 

These and other moves of the Ger- 
mans are regarded as proof of the 
report of an Impending retirement 
on a| lairge scale. 

Many messages received here indi- 
cate that the Germans are preparing 
for the immediate evacuation of Laon, 
La Fere, Ribemont and the districts j 
behind St. Quentin and; Cambrai. I 
Towns in this district are being strip- 
ped of everything usable. 

-W.S.S,- 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ R. E. HUDDLESTON ♦ 
♦ NOTARY PUBLIC * 
♦ ♦' 
• Office in First National ♦ 
• Bank • 

TTYTTr-ri-r _ 

+ OAK HILL NEWS * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Oak Hill, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Knight filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday. 

Miss Art'harene Burt of Wetherford. 
Texas, is visiting her father, W. N. 
Burt here this week. 

Mr. Sidney Keener and family of 
Ashdown visited relatives here Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Mr. Archer Brown and family from 
Arden visited relatives here Sunday. 

Joan Patterson hep sold his Ford, 
and purchase:! a bicycle. John sura 

locks lonely riding around by him:; ai 

The vo ng people enjoyed m ie| 
cream supper at Mr. Hinton’s Sr.tu -* 

day night. 
Miss Gladys Norwood will be at th? 

Scr.ooi building Tuesday night to or» 

gnize the toys and girls agricultural 
ciu b 

Jim Whittle and Euclid and Rilc^j 
Cooper attended the ice cream supper 
at Mr. Hinton's Saturday night. 

Herbert "Walker and iamily went to 

Ashdown Monday. 
Mrs. W. A. Arnold who has bceri 

seriously ili for the past week is relj 
ported to be lets better at this wruing, 

-—W.S S.- 
SCOFF AT Hl'N PEACE MOVES 1 

Washington, Paris and London Joit 
in Comments o; Action. 

Paris, Oct. 6.—All eyes in Franc, 

today turned toward Washington ant 

Wilson. 
"What will President Wilson's rep!* 

be?" the people are asking and wort 

dering, now that they know that th 

Centrajl Empires, particularly Gar 

many, are seeking the cessation q 
hostilities and peace through the pres 
idem of the United States. The lea| 
ing is general that the Central E^ 
pires bent upon the greatest gumij* 
of all times have decided to briti 
about bv one stroke the termination <* 
their loosing game by trying to see- 

the good offices of President Wilson a 

intermediary. 
Paris went to church today as neve 

before since the opening of hostilities 
In the dark days when the German 
occupied Chateau Thierry, when thei 

bridge head south of the Marne wa 

like a leveled pistol at France's liea? 
menacing the nation's life, Paris r4 
mainei indoors. But today Paris sand 
tercd out early and the churches of aj 
denominations were filled to overflow 
ing. 

Uncondition 1 surrender character 
izes the general oral comment. It i 
felt here that Germany ana her cllie 
have not. gone .ar enough in the'r r? 
quest to the president lor an arm stiq 
and that, although they have state 
that they are willing to talk peace a 
President. Wilson’s plans, they liav 
not shown submission such as wa 
forced upon Bulgaria. 

“Germany wishes to stop the war a 
the moment she is going to be beatei 
and knows it,” said Figaro. “Let n 
suppose the proposition is acceptej 
Immediately in Germany there will tj 
a delirium of joy. The people are ele< 
trifled and the kaiser has retaken thesj 
into his hands. The humiliation < 

having demanded peace would disaj 
pear rapidly. He becomes the hero il 
heroes. He has resisted a worl 
coalition." 

“We are on the road to victory 
says L’Homme Liberte. “We will m 
let themi stop. An armistice is if 

possible at the point at which we no 

are. Maximilian of Baden’s prepar 
tions for peace are insufficient. V 
would not be satisfled with autonofl 
for Alsace-Lorraine. We want reps* 
ation for the past and guarantees f 
the future. Maximilian is silent < 

these two important points. The w 

continues. Germany is in despa 
She begins to leel the anguish of 1^ 
defeat. She sees that the catacli^ 
she brought on will result in disasl 
for the Central Powers." 

"The Central Powers’ move is f! 
without its danger, for it contains t 
elements of trouble,’’ says Le Journt 
"We must not be misled by appears 
ces. The enemy offers to negotiate 
the basis of President Wilson s pea 

program. There is no discussion li 
tween conqueror and conquered. 

“Beaten on all fronts and facing t 
menace of being completely vhnquU 
ed, but not yet definitely conqueri 
she seeks to save what is left of b 

military prestige apd materials 
arms. She wishes to represent In 

self as having asked for peace out: 

consideration for humanity.” 
The Paris newspapers are una: 

mous in their demand for com)l< 
victory. The present peace move 

sneered at. A demand Is made is f 

the entire submission of Germany ^ 
that the Germans be disarmed. 

-W.S.S.-— 

Warning Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Cop 

Little River county, Arkansas. Ma 
Willis plaintiff vs. Mance Willis f 

fendant. The defendant, Mance WS 
is hereby warned to appear In q 
Court, within thirty days and ans'i 
the complaint of the palintift herd 
Maud Willis. Witness my hand a 
the seal of said court this 21st day! 
September, 1918.—Clias. H. P* 
Clerk. Jas. H. Williams, D. C. | 
Laney & Steel, Atty. for Pltff. A.] 
Steel, Atty. ad litem. W*fl| 

1 


